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MONSTER ; KHTT

Bakttirille, N. (!., Culled

Me.

WtnUf HttTD BE IN IT.

tftwrtiiiitti Wet to He

Fame WKhcmt Him.

Tkt mkUat IU.
-. ..-..- m. T... R UVIanrll.v. ...-- ."Hf"'""!( TnahleBt Harrteon are vciy

Mttett eoawued about bU condi-

tio m4 exprea a fear that hi
jMfttifa nay break (town before tlit

tew of lite administration. Ttic

dMth of kit wife, to whom he war

peeiilkriy devoted, waa a hlow
' Item whleb he lias not rallied and

It ktA him Unable to withstand the

. Ill JSerlMie that haa since followed

Blalae Setter Again.
Washington, D. O., Jah. 6. Dr.

Jemou rays' Blaine had n good

, sight and I better this morning.

Dr., Lootnls, upeclalUt, left tblc

wettilHg to return to New York.

The Great Hot.
'
Jokkson '' City, Twin., Jan. 6.

i fbHowIng l a revised list of tin

kilted at the Eakersvlllo lynching

Ttoadftjr, night: Members of the

torJITs MMwe, Tom Hall, J. N.

WlrHaow.D.F. Illtchle, H.N.Jouex,
JJ. K. Bama, It. E. Johnson, Wm.
HmmI, T. N. Beckner, W. Laws, N.

- KPaiiHeJI, O. N. Holllfleld. Mem.

hers of mob, Jack and Owen Thorn- -

' an, Wrar and John Osborne, John
Worth, G. nmtCf Will Terry, Phil.

'Ofewder, Jim Nance, Will Hutlur,

ITaffer ilyrd. No further partlqulars
of the riot can bo obtained, as the
aoow la 14 Inches to two feet deep

bvr the entire country here about?,
and that prevents communication.

It hi reported that two men were
killed in Mndlson county.

Riot or Fake?
IUr.Kicm, N, 0., Jun. e,A din-pat- ch

from a prominent citizen of
Mitchell county to tho Cbroulolo
pronounces tho reported riot and
lynofalRg at JJakorsvllle a rws

imk1. If any lynchlug occurred
Unreport' la greatly exaggerated.

'.Many 'name reported among the
killed are unknown In that section.

. Kotlnlt.
JW YoitK, Jan, 6. Wm. 0.

Whitney today said all lie know of
develaud'a cabinet was tho fact

. Mt he (Whitney) would not bo In

' la the Senate.
Washington, Jun. 0. Hill In

trodueed a resolution calling on the
aaeretary of state for hla opinion ns

to whether the Chandler Immlgra
tlea atMpeuslou hill was a violation

v f treaties. The eeoalo bill, compel!
lag witnesses (o testify before tho

' interstate ooiuuieroo oonnulsilon,
Mated, Consideration of the iutl
pUon hill waa resumed.

la the House.
Washington, D, C, Jau, 6.

OjNftkleratiou of the prlvnto pen- -

aiea tllW mniiiK over from last m- -

tat M URHnlshed business, wah talc
up, a hare quorum present, Kl- -

'sMUiftlly the House was obliged to
--'wali eti the presence of a (liiorum,
Imt the queatlou waa, waived to en
able that body to vm fortifications
afwepTlatlon bill.

KeyaMlMH Orsmlzlng.
Waiwiooton, . 0 Jnu.fi.

JUmbHMiM tt.et in casuus this
las ruing t eoHsldsr order bualne,
l4tkl aWps were taken towards

hagjaaiag a bitter llnht for ooutwl

tt tw Hxt senate, A eommUtee
aaaatiHayafTellef, Hoar, Mltolioil
Oaawdlwc and Hlglus was appolut

tt lo Wse aftteUl ohargo of the snb

Jift af HmwliHg and lueldeutally
i Mm awwUrnf iollon of seu.

wsWh atatea where a tight
W iWV Wwa

r.asewuHi vjwttry.
YteMHU, Katww, Jau. ft. The tu

MirttkN afternoon decided

ittttaMmitlul legislative

In lavoraf WtuWn the IU- -

TwU vlrliwlly luiurva
Um orgk.vtk of the

aww '" ''Sma "wis

gWWil il l ijw Jh. 4.- -Iu the United
u t4y Jaatee

atttskl4 to tWe er of
Me W1W NltMMd

lattpMititUry.

otMU v "JPfwifcpeK

a
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'T'll I" ll". " " "", '4'.i.irT

MfeatHHkroot ofHy""0!" Bd a81"""1 ""P

ptarri rrteK, who, aliN Novem- -

br J, 18, have ahMalned from

Meh unlawful cohabitation, uui
upon express condition that they

shall la future faithfully obey the

laws of the United States herein be-

fore named, and not otherwise.

Thoss who shall fail to avail them-selv- a

of the clemency hereby offered

will bo vigorously prosecuted.

Nebraska.
T.Mrm.w. Jan. 5. Deadlock in

sjnato continues.

Wheat Crop of 1852.

Washington, Jan. 6, Agrlcul

mral department crop bulletin siys

he wheat crop of lost year Is slight

ly above) tho average yield, only ex

cet'ded In '81, '81, '82. It Is esti

muted that 515,010,000 measured

bushels or C3.4 cents, the lowect

ever reported, that of '81 being 01.6

cents. The weight of crop will

be determined later, but It will

probably be about 500,000,000 com

morclttl bushels.

Exonerated.
Ban Fiianc;boo, Jan. 5. Th

coroner's Jury has exonerated Alls

Clara King, who aecldentall

stabbed and killed Albert 8. McCoj

on Now Year's ove during the per-

formance of a charudo at McCoy'

home. The case will be culled In

l ho pollco court, when it Is expected

to bo dismissed.

Engineer In Trouble.

Ban Kiiancisoo, Juu. 4. George

Ji'irrcw, tho Southern Pacific engi

neer, arrested iu Oakland on tin

uhurgo of having murdered Mine

Ayro, was taken to Sauramonto.

Jellress has n wife and two children

living In Oakland, Ills wife calls

tils urrost an abiurd proceeding, but

Ills said to bo known that ho re

ceived a letter from Mis Ayro, ask-

ing him to vNlt her tho ulghtof the

murder. To tho detootlvei JulIYem

claimed that Mlsi Ayro know hlin

lolinvoawlfe at the time of her

murlngd with him. lie also said

that she sont- him a form of contract

of unrrlHxo sover.il mouths ugo

31)0 wanted JellVem t sign and re

turn It, but lie refund, lie further
claimed that she wanted hhu to get

a divorce and to live with her.

Minnesota's Qovornor.

St. Paul, Juu. 6. Iujolut session

the leglsluturo llsteued to theaddretH
of retiring Governor Mcrrlum and
tho Inaugural address of Governor

Nelson, Tho latter recommended
the oxtuiislon of tho manufacture of
binding twine ut the otutu prison;
calls attention to the necessary for

action looking to uniformity In pub

lie sohool text-books- ; suggests u con

stltutlonul ameudmeut for tuxatlou
of tho groya earnings of mining, ex- -

prcni, purlor and sleeping car com

imnkHj reeommeuds tho stato In

spectlun of all elevators.

To Prosocuto Uarnosio.
Cincinnati, Jan. 0. Members of

the advisory committee of Home

stead, ru. Have been Hero for some

days, raising funds to prosecute the
olllchils of tho Carueglo company,
Blmllur appeals aro being tuado Iu

other large cities. It In intended to

ruhu filO.OOO for this purpose.

A Itoform Message
Ilos i)N, Mass, Jan. S.Ciovernor

llursell toduy sent Ills oftlelal ad

units to tho legislature. Hu reo
ommeuds legislation to define the
objects of, mid limit amount of, ex

penditures for election purpose and
stringent laws to express lobuylng.

In Michigan.
LAN8INO, Mich,, Jau.

Ulch Iu ids Inaugural me.iiago
to tho leglstaturo makes u jilea for

good routts; crltlcUe tho miner
law; favors two boards of election
Inspectors to facltllato the count of
vote.

Way Up in,Malno.
AuaUOTA,Juu6-- It lastated an ef-

fort Is to be Hindu by leading Dem-

ocrat to have Republican memU'is
of (tie Irglslaturo uusoated under a
section of tho new twllot law which
fotbUU any caiididatti to net as
eleellou otilcen.

Three nators.
Dotrro.M, Jan. 5. The llepubtlcau

of the I'UUturo la caucus nomi-

nated Heary Cabot Iiodge, to
Duww iu theUuttn)

B4h(mi

AvflUWA. Me., Jan.fi. The He

ptiwHwa WtfUUtlva cauuut uuaul,
nwttly Kagetie Hale
for Uullvd Bttw atttator,

er. l'AUl, Jan. i. atw DavW

waa e4tonm by the lUpuUtatu sun-4-

t awed hliMH4f,

WaiaimaBiltJ
Hiwyow. Jan. 4. TU UtUktiM

sjMaatbhHl yinly( atn) from w

Nt will wax fcai

I'lUffflj ffi

r- - j- "-
arr "

c
tSBii

The JMlure on joim miioi bu.
' 108 Kopabllcaa to 81 Democratic.

HAETEE OBJECTS.

A New Scheme Proposed by Hart- -

er, of Ohio.

Washington, Jan. 6. Itepreecn- -

latlve Harter, of Ohio, objects to the

sliver purchase suspension resolution

Introduced In the senate by McPher
son, of New Jersey, on the ground

that It gives the secretary of the

fn9tirv router control over the

subject than any man could wish,

and more than congress ought to

place iu tho hands of any ofllcer of

the government. Ho offered in the

houpe today a substitute In the na

ture of a house Joint resolul Ion pro-

viding as follows: "All further pur-

chases of silver bullion by the United

States of America shall cease from

and after the passage or adoption of

this resolution, und said purchases

shall bo resumed only when an

agreement Is mado that shall at

least lncludo Great Brltlan, Ger

many, Frauco ami the United States

f America, and such agreement

4hall fix the valuutlou at which

silver bullion will thereafter be re

ceived for coinage, without limit as

to quantity, at the mints of the no-

tions parties to said International

.greement.

Harter thinks this resolution

vould accomplish thisame result

ind tint be open to tho same objec-

tion as theMcPherson resolution.

"It would, moreover," he says, ''be
a notlco to the world that wo are

ready tojoln other civilized nations

In tho coinage of silver upou any
greed national ratio, and that, In

I ho meantime, wo declined going on

raking their chestnuts In for them

at tho risk of comtnsrclal disaster

and natloualdlsuraoo." Harter says

he bolloves the silver purchases havo
teatly contracted currency durlnir

the lust 21 or 25 mouths, and that,
after counting In the notes issued by

tho government In payment of

pig sliver, the actual volume of cur-ron-

today is probably at least
perhaps $250,000,000 or 0,

smaller than if wo had been

out of sliver speculation entirely.

Fire and Explosion.
Chicago, Jun. 6. 8hortly after

3 o'clock a terrific explosion of nut

urul gas wrecked the lower part of

the printing establishment of Don-ueh-

& Heniibberry, on Dearborn
street. An accident occurred during

tho progress of a small Are and over
ascoro oflhenieu wero Injured, In-

cluding Chief Sweeny, besides a
number of laborers, two dying, and
soveral others so badly Injured that
they ure not expected to recover
An employee of tbo natural gas

cimpatiy repaired connections Iu

the vault and under the sidewalk
during the mornlutr, and about
3 o'clock flames wero discovered in
the vicinity. Tho alarm was 1m

mediately given nnd the vault doors
thrown open, when a terrlflo ex-

plosion occurred. Ten employees
wero thrown to the lloor, all more
or less Injured. Flremeu rushed to
tlit) yuult, when another explosion
occurred, hurling Beveral tlreuien
ucross tho room with terrible force,

lie fore half 6ft ho Injured could be

taken from tho basement, and while
the place Is swarming with tlreuien
rescuing comrades, a third explosion
more violent than tho others, took
place, ami mo woutil-b- e rescuers
wero laid beside the men they cauio
to nsslst. Tho luured had Just
been takeu out when a fourth vio
lent explosion occurred, and bricks,
mortor, and Iron works Hew In all
directions, The Gas company then
shut oil tho How, ami when this
miis dotio the flames wero soon
brought under control. Tho build-lu- g

waa badly strained and torn and
overypaueof glaa in tho whole
eight torles lay tu tho street. The
damage. U fully $20,000. Borne 800
people were employed Iu the bulld-lug- ,

mid they escaped without Iu
Jury or pain,

Uow'a This
We oiler Quo 1 In ml nil n,iii.r

Reward for any cawnt CatHrrh tlmtru not b cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

K. J. Cheney Jt Co, Pwps., Toledo
Ohio,

We tho undersigned, have known
t J. Cheuy for the lust 15 ersami twlk vuliliu jierfeetly honoratilo
In all btwlow transactions utid Hu- -

H'?,My ablu to carry nut auy obll- -
rtlw ,,,,, i,y ilu-i- r tlruu

w-- t A Trusx, wtiokw.iU. DrueglHU
VKN"H u, wawiaif, Klntittii

WhoWaU DruggUta ld Ohio.
lUU's CirrU CureU tak In.

twwiUv, actus directly ui theld aud wuimw snrwiwaof tku
ay4eK Prlee 7i. r Uuk 8oWty aH Dragktm 'IVsttawnlak frv.

MOW TO MAD
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THB AUTOCRAT,

Grover Cleveland lias confirmed

his ktntemetit U the New York

Times, that Edward Murphy I not

fit to be senator, by a New York
World interview, of same purport.

Democratic papers have hoped the
Interview as first printed Was In-

vented by Republican reporters.
But It Is not so. The Democratic
piesldent-elec- t Is the autocrat he

has been deuouueed for being. He
glories In his assumption of the
power of a political dictator.

No Republican president ever dis-

graced himself or this free country
by such u Hue of conduct. Over our

heads waves a flag of freedom. Un-

der the constitution nil meu are po-

litical equals. The laborer Is as big
a factor, politically, as Murphy or
Cleveland, or George Washington.
The autocrat-eec- t will find it a
thorny road to travel when he as-

sumes lo dictate to the American
people.

"And next the empire" Is the
comment fittest to express the sltua.
tlon when ( loveland assumes to be

u dictator und sa Edward Murphy
is not fit to bu .Senator. New York
will say who Is fit. What has become
of tbo old Democratic doctrine of

state rights that is n good thing to
have around when men assume po-

litical power. The representatives of
tho people of New York will select a
senator who Is lit whether Mr.
Cleveland likes blm or not.

Bnsine.-- a Men,
from close application are es
peclally liable to constipation
clogging up nature's great sewers
producing headache, billiousuess,
idugglsb circulation and general

of the vital ornuns. A
regular movement of the bowels is
Imllnpouslble to perfect health; to
neglect, is to imperil I irconsiipatei,
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will cure
you. No Interference with business.
Verv modest expeuse. Mild iu
action, yet powerful In cleans-
ing regulating the stomach, liver
uiiil ooweis, curing coumipuiiou,
headache and kiudred ailments.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILIjAJIETTK.

Newton Clark, O. Guthman, J.
Myrlck, Jr., Jas. C. Mvrruy, Port-laud- .

8. H. Stlllman, New York.
II. T. McO.Hllen, Roseburg.
11. S. Jouc, B. F.
Mutt. Kobertcon, St. Joe.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter wiltien by Mrs.Adw

E Hurd.of Grolon, S. D., we emote:
"Wuh tukcu with a bud cold, which
net I led on my Lungs, couch selin
and finally terminated Iu Consump-
tion, Foiirdoetors gave hid up,sa-lu- g

I could live but u short time. 1

gave my self up to my Saviour, de-
termined If I could uot stay with
my friends ou earth, I would meet
my uheul oues above. My husband
Wus advised to get Dr. KIiik's New
Discovery for Consumption, Cougln-uu-

Colds. I gave it tin trial, took
hi all, eight liott vt; it has cured me,
and tliuuk God I am now a well
uud heiirty woman." Trial boltlei-freoa- t

D.m'l. J. Fry's drugstore, 225
Cnm'l.lSl. Regular size, 3Uo. uuu
$1.00.

To My Patrons.
All accounts due mo must bo set-

tled at oneo as I Hliall place all thai
aro uot paid tor collection on Feb
1st, 10SI. I carry u lurge ntock ami
muni havu tim money. All worl
and goods in my but) ut reasouubh
priced and putifuction guaranteed

Mks. D. L. Fiiwtku.
The Court street milliner.

Joint I.nbtam ation. Protect-
ion uud Valley Lodges A. O. U. W.
will hold u Joint Installation Wed-
nesday evening, Jun. 4th, In Pro-
tection Hall, Statu Insurance build-
ing. Graud Recorder, Newton
Clark, Installing otllcer. There
w 111 nlho bo Degree w ork. All mem
hers of the order are Invited to be
pieseut. 1- 21.

LixitSLATiius, Notkk. Four or
live boarder wanted ouCourt street,
between 17 and 18. Arrommodu
tloni gO(Hl. Price reasoimble.

1 lt Davui Eaklv.

P m

Clifford lthickuum
A Boston Boy's Eyoslght Saved-Pwrh- apa

His Llfo

Ily HoodS SartuparlUa-nio- od Vol- -
oumI liy Caaker.

Rtaa the foil ttvj trooi a surul mothen"Mr Mm IwytuU Scjwtti k,t lien 4ycar oM. an4 11 Ml hlw vy k aa4 w Uh
lllOOd oluatil .llk ...I l.i.

- o UUUbkM nut bU ualu nMlutriu, o4 tot iTtt wk he
CouM Not Open His Eyes

1 took Mm tUo Curias uut Uaie to the Ewaoa tor ladnuwr oa Ctul ittwt. bit
thlr ruxll lUa.j U iU tta the htntcu
jhiilow c svhJ, I ocalw rla-- hiaiUwl' SmmjwiUU a4 U uw eurcX hlLT
I av Mwr 4bU4 Mat It ,alu,ki, a Mbl. ,, i;, Z

jk-j-
jil aai aw t4y S2I
Hood' Sarsapartlla

DYSPEPSIA
la that misery experienced when

suddenly mado awaro that you

P06SC83 a diabolical arrangement

called stomach. No two dyspep-

tics havo tho samo predominant

symptoms, but whatever form

dyspepsia takes

The underlying causa it
in the LIVEB,

and ono thing is certain no ono

will remain a dyspeptic who will

It trill correct
Acldltr'tb0

Stomscb,

flsflkvLS Expel foul pwci
Allay Irritation,
Aulit DIcetloamM land at tho soma

time
" JJP B

Start the Liver working and
all bodily ailments

will disappear.
'Tor mere than three ycr, 1 '"flJ

sCoi. U7ReeuUtor, which cured m ,1b

.hort time. It U a"1 d' pljS p"
U without It." JM5 A- - RA' ?

"A a general family remedy fcr DrWil,
Torpid LTrer, Conitlpatlon. etc., I f"",""
ute anything else, and hive never

The effect produced; "
Jdmoit a perfect cure for all dueases of the StomacU

and Boweli." W. J. McEtaoT, Macon, Ca.

8PE0IAL MEETING.

In compliance with the request of

the chairman, und members, of tho

commltteo on entertainment, a
special meeting of tho Salem board

ofiharitle Is hereby called to con

vene at Ford & kuleer'a olilue, Dri- -

day evening, January 0, tit 7.30

o'clock, It la hoped tlmt every

member will be preueut,
V. L. Wadb, president.

Frank E. Hodokin, sec.

An Enemy Baffled.
There l au enemy with whom thnu

aarjds ure familiar uil thtlr lived, b'eau.
they ure U.)rn with a teuclcney 10 blliout-ne- i.

With thin ir)em thej aieoobilll-l- y

battlliuwithlntflL'CtUttlweijions. 'a

ttiouiiich Hitters will bailie It
Mere purgutlves will not relorm a disoi-dere- d

eondltion ol the liver Indicated. not
by constlputlon aloue, but also by sick
hcaduthen.yellowhesi of the skin and eye
balls, nnUM-u- , furred tongue and uneasi-
ness moio particularly upon prescute 011

Ihurlcht side, upon and below the short
ribs. Aold oraktlo purgatives which
grlpoand weaken thelntehtlus, nnd substl-lul-

this world laumus antl-blllo- u cordial
whch likewise rtmoves malarial, d

kidney complaints, rheumatism
and nervousness, ab a laxative ot the
bowel, painless but ellectual, It improves
appetite, s'eep 'and tho ability to d'grsl,
and possesses the additional advauiage
ofastaudard tonic.

NOTICE.

The citizens of North S.ilem and
EuKlewood are hereby requested to
meet at Wade's hall on Friday, the
0th lust, at 7 p. m. to consider the
annexation of these distiicts to the
city.

Wood, Wood. Plenty of It sawed
and ready for delivery. Leave your
orders at Ryan's stable, comer of
Ferry and JLlberty. dlO-lO-tf

m

Type- - Wiutino. The under-slgue- d

N prepared to do type-wr- it

lug, copying and otllce stenograph
work, ou reasonable terms. Room
11, Gray block. Ktella Shkrman.

A weman wuo Is weak, neivou and
nleeplrks, aud who has cold uaudiuiid led
cinnol f.el mill ail lino a well piiioou Car
lei's lion I'lll- - e(ii Hze ilie iiiculnllnu,

nervousuot, and give Mienzlu aud
lest.

A man's wIM should always be I bo Fame,
especially to her hiubtun, but if she Ii

ueivou,aud luf.t Cartel's lrou
fills, she cauuot be, lor they make uer
"leel llkua Ullldient peivou," Milheyall
say, aud I u e It' liusbauns say so too!

Will bo found an excellent remedv for
.lex hc.idacue. Caller's Little Uver I'lhs.
I'lioiinudsor lelterslrom peoplewhohavo
ued Itiem prou ihlsfacl. liy them.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Winaow Glass, Wall Pa-ti- er

nnd Ilonlor, Artists'
Linio, Hair. Nails and

Sli ingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass fceeds, Etc

MCW AllVKKTlsKUhNTS.

P1 ANO VOll KK.NT.-M- ea t'rof. Z, il.
I'art in, hi conservatory or uiusln.

W-- lt

IJlINK Jersey heifer at a low
Apply T. J., l'. (J. box 48, tlty.

WANTbD. Hy au exprlenced nmo, 10
hopjard.oH shares or sal-

ary. T W.feellMrood,tialem, Or.

mills PAl'KIl U kept onflle HK.C
. liinnv B AUVCniSlUC AfrUO". vi HUU

Uj .Meivhauts txclmUKe, Kan 1 niclsr)
fHllforulx, where contrucu lor hi rtrllalutcan tie made lor IU

MONEY TO LOAN
In lmmovc-- ltnl Kxtut in .nwumi. ... ..

jlm luj sulu Ao dolay in csjiutderlng

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Homil.liut ttauk block. &Ud

For Rent,
Ntf hniiunrirvvirrii VniW UaI.. ...

car tair.twtibiocki north oftvchnol. nxo
U'ertriUlt

15 ACRE

OTu i'rs una 1 cm m ri toutiiNutoiheieBtliryooMacleiy o..ii.ijiuuj iu hi year ttuir
HaMtu. 1... u-

-

RkleRe S82 Ckurck St.

J. J. MUTTON,

m AKI MUSK filNTtt,

PACIFIC

FOR TOWN

A. H. & CO$2.00 Machine
l'er dozen forlheflnwt nnlehed

PllOIOOHAl'llM llltlieclty.

MONTEE BROS.,
tins

1M) Conrnerclnl Street.

T. .1. KRBSS. RADABAUGII

HOUSE PAINTING, Livery
PAPER HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing,
Cor.MttiamlUhtmelita fetreet. 41

LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

J?HUIT

FORSTNER

Spiriinj Coeds, Etc.

Commercial Street.

& SCOTT,

Feed and
Boarding Stable,

BUitoHtrett.

Olinger & Rigdon,

UXlfiKTAIiJtiI.S.
Undertaking
--d Embalming. Opou

Court
night

Best fuclllllea In the cliy.
A.M.OLOUGH, - lOiStnteiit.

HOEYE & MILLS.

PORCELAIN BATHS
AND

SHAVING PARLOB3,
Only loi celain Bath Tubs In the
city. 209 Com. dt., Halem, Or.

CENTS A DAY,
2 Eyening Journal.

Delivered at Your Door.

THli VERDICT.

A Remarkable Stcno In Court MHicn the
.fury Announced Its Uvclslnn.

Tlio court houfao at Waldron, Ark.,
wes crowded. A nan suppressed
murmur through overy crooked
strrel in tho unpicturcsquo hamlet
made it Icnown that the jury in tho
cabo of the Stato of Arkansas versus
Aimer Ray wero ready to return
their verdict. What would it bo?

Did thoy believe tho defendant the
murderer of John Potts? As if by
majrie the old and tho young, tho
busy and the idle, tho curious and
tho indifferent had swarmed into tho
court room until overy foot of space
was occupied.

OutJdc the languid air seemed
tremulous with tho heat, and overy
leaf hinsg linip and motionless. Tho
sultry July doy was oppressive and
tho atmosphei 0 of tho room so sti-

fling that thosj assembled gasped for
breath. Tho bcant furuituro and
baro floor, tho rough, whitewashed
walls and tho lamp with tin
reflector sitting upon a littlo shelf
behind tho judge's chair, all told tho
samo story of mountaineer simplicity
and primitiveness.

A hag, bent with age, was whis-
pering tho story of tho crimo to her
plump young neighbor, and said that
two witnesses had identified thob6dy
found in Mill creek. Tho clerk nerv-
ously upset his inkstand, and tho
black stain on tho whito front of his
pine deslc looked ghastly.

The judgo aucended tho littlo plat-
form at tho end of tho room and
bado tho sheriff clear an entrancofor
tho jury. Tho struggling crowd was
parted a littlo way, and twelvo good
and lawful men filed in and stood fac-
ing tho prisonor, who sat oxposed to
tho gaze of all. His efforts to appear
calm wero pitiful. Great drops of
sweat rolled down his swarthy cheeks,
and llO clutched tho fmmmvnrlr nf
tho chair on which ho sat. Ten feet
iakjiv ui miii sukxi ms sweetueart,
the beauty of tho villago, sobbing
softly and leaning upon her father
for support

In a thick, unsteady voico tho fore-
man read from tho paper in his hand,
"Wo of tho jury find tho defendant
guilty as charged in tho within in-
dictment."

Tho condemned man rose from his
seat. Ilis face was livid and hi3
muscles rigid. Ho stretched out ono
hand as thouiih ho would 6peak, and
tho next moment fell forward almost
at tho foreman's feet dead! His
sweetheart's tears stopped falling
and her whito lips quivered convul-
sively, but she could neither cry out
nor stir from her tracks.

Half n dozen strong hands wero
stretched out to lift tho prostrato
man, when, moved by a common im-
pulse, though no syllablo had been
uttered, overy head was turned and
every eyo wus fixed, upon tho door.

John Potts had just stepped over
tho threshold. Now York Herald.

Why She ffoi So Particular.
A young woman whoso attiro and

uwuwmor uetoKenwl wealth and re-
finement attracted somo attention ina fashionable candy store up town
U10 other day by her persistent

atom tho purity of tho con-lectio-

offered for sale.
"Aro you buro that this candy isquito pure?" sho asked.
"Yes, mibs," answered tho sales- -

"Well, I want somo that is notscented," said tho purchaser.
"Will tllOaO Rlt nml".cl.i 11. -

girl, producing a pan of plain whito

"An) tllMO 1,a .t ii.- -i

i..-- r"4vai. mm you

. IT"1 th0 yoS an
ciously.

iwmi uie pan over suspi- -

"Yes, miss."
JJAnd are they perfectly freeht"Mado this morning," ropUed

"Well. I bono tLnt vn
oeiTingin-sai- a tho 'young
oaniceUy, "for I tun yen-- tSrtSr
about tho kind of i

?or0kTLiQ ''--
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LOTS TRACTS

Shop, Guns, Hacks &Wagons
BLACKSMITH

Btiitu 8trcct, -

J. E. MUBW1Y.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

KOKT1I SALhM.

Take It!
EVENING JOURNAL,

and day. Come dnyOnlr2ccutaand Liberty,
JUUI Uru

Insane Asylum Investigation
Notice.

KiiMnn is liervhv L'lven that the
Committee on Insane Asylum of the
State Board of Cliarltiea and Correc
tions will hold session at tuelusaue
Abylum nt Biileni, Oregon, on Tues-

day, January 10th, 1893, at 10 o'clock
A. M., for the Investlgutiou of com
plaints and 01 tlie general manage
mnnt of tho nvlnrn. Anv tiersoni
huviug complniuts to make or in-

formation to furulsh the Committee
ure Invited to ue present and will be
heard.

Titos. N. Strong.
Secretary of the btato Board of

Charities and Corrections.

For Locating lies

Dr. H. Smith is now sole ngent for the
CdlA tf fll At fn inl tnrln ti.H"'iivm i'lniomn iniiinuiui;uiviuun 101
flnrtlnc hidden trenures or locating Gold
or HI verMinea. Tills instrument Is cer--

ll.. U.. -- 4 J I 11uuuiy me KicmrtM, uiKcuvrry or juvfiuiuu
of tne aye For lurl her iuiorraatlon nddrtbs

DR. H. SMITH,
Salem, Oregon.

Steamer Ehvood.

LEAVES SALEM

from U. 1. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every
.Monday, Wednesday and Hatuiduy.

LEAVES PORTLAND

Irnra the Central dock at footol Washing-
ton street evciy Tuesday, Thursday aDd
buudny,

t'once ning freight and passenger busi-
ness, call on the ajjeut, AL IiEHRE.

THE FIRST ANNUAL SHOW
--OK Til E--

Poultry and Pot Ski

issociatioD

Will be held at

AIIM0RY HAIL, SALEM, OK.,

January 5th, 6th and 7th.

Special attractions and nianj ot them
The only blgMiow eer5tfn?ii7B",V l'.P!e iron, ull over the
Uihh prlzts larger thanevr and more .1 them. Kor

iMjandenirj blank., write to tl.oTecre-- !ir.Y,..Ar',a";euu;ul8 kuve been
saVrWgK Loao muru aI1 SSpS

Wm, SAVAGE, Superintendtnt.

E. P. KELLER, Secretary.

White's No. 60,
BALF.M'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for business. Careful workpclalty. J. r. WHITE.

E.M.WaitePrintingCo.
Largest establishment In the city.

OVER BUSH'S RANK
i

SAX,Br.i, - OREGON,

) HPi'm
l lUII

"rpW.K.r'wa.aay."
JtuiufxLottlce,

SOMETHING NEW.

. T,wTlir Card, which is now
'"T .vla Ul

iilr"" "iIn '".." .,rUB,.Venl
V.r.lo. ..n '.,,",;,",n wu the
traveling nuhllo the tUt
from nil K)ut west to Chkico ,rtlluuutiid south.

" rurPaei enulnment oflerHlo Itb iiatrt.DB ibiued
-Sni

of P,.!iil:.n5l,.M ." composed

'wUhdug.HW'U

AKD FARMS.

m

J, L, DENNETT & SON,

CANDIES,

ING Fruit uiiil Cigars,
Salem. P. O. Bloolc

K. T.HlMiriSttfiYS,
Cljrnrfl nnd Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

248 Com'l Street.

T, W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
HemoctelH, nnd repair
uplidlBtercd lnrnlture. Flret- -

delivered nt clnt-- work. Clictncheta treetr
.wtaavv wu....- - -- .

JOHN IRWIN,

Carpenter and Builder,

Shop (5 Ktato street.
StorcFittinps a Specialty

1831 T,,K cS1VATOK 1893

CountryGentleman
TIIK HKST OF T1IK

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
UKVOTKIl TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Hortlcultureand

and Dairying,
Wblle It ulbo lnclurtes ail minor Uepari- -

01 uurui inu'ro-i- hucu un uig poul-
try yard, entomology gicou-lon- e

unU Krapery, veterinary replies,
jurill tiueuLioiiH uuu uuhwith, iiitrniuu
reaolnc, domentlo cconoi'.y. and a sum-
mary oft tie news ot tun week. Its mar.
ket reports are unusually complete, and
much attention Is pld to the prospecto of
thecrops, as tbrottkfr light upon one of
tlio moot important of all questions
When to buy and when to tell. It Is lib-
erally Illustrated, anil by recent enlarge-
ment, contalni- more rending matter than
over before. The subscription price Is.
SJ CO per year, but we oiler a special re-
duction In our

CLUB RATES FOR 1893.
Two Subscriptions. ln onoreuilttnuce $ 4'.

Six Subscriptions, " " 10--

Twelve Subscriptions, " " 18.
9-l-'o all New Subscrlbprn for 1R93, pay

JJJK IIIUUIIUID I'U.V, V .VIII buu iu ia
per Weekly, lrom our receipt of tho remit"
tauce, to Januaiy 1st, lhU3, without charge.

VSpeclmcn Copies Fice. Address
LUTHER TUCKER &. SON, Publishers,

Albany. N.Y.

I8i)',i.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
ILLUSTUATKD.

Harper's Weeltly 1h acknowledged
Hlaudfug first among UlustruK d weeklj-pe-rlodlcal- a

In A.i crka It couples a place
oeiween i mil or ine nun lea duilj pap. randthat of the lets timely magazine It In--
ntllll.lB hnlll lll.n... I.mlnni... .. . ., ... .

with eaual fore-an- d felicity thu real ovents
of current hutory and tho imaginative
themes of Action. On tic ountof Its cry
complete series of lllutiatlons of theWorld's Fair, It will bo not only the best

.nlilrln tr tlio (nn i nv nr... itl.. t. .4, 1.. 1..uiutuiuUtjiui UUL (LJKU UN
utnioumcun, xcrjf pUDIK' UVtliL OI EPI1- -
ernl Interest wlli bo luliy lliurtiutetl In ita
Debt wrliersuiidurt KtH in thn mnnlrv. It
wli continue to excel In lltera ure, news,,
and lllustrutloab, all other nubllcatlons ok
Ita rilricu

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
HAIll'ER'S MAGAZINE 00
UAUl'EH'H WEKKLY 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAK. 4 00
HARl'ERS VOUNUI'EOPiaa 2 00

IVutnira freta fr nil ..!.. n i j.
Uultta ataten, Cunuda, and Mexico.

Thfiinltimao tf 41. . tini.,. . . .....
the llrst numbfr lor January of tuch yer.
will begin with "the"""""'u.euuieripiinnM

number cuneutatthe- v- - ....iij.ui ui ucr.
llound vnliimn rl Mn.in .......iM

tbrtHjears bmk.in ntat eli.th blndlnir.will be sent by mull im Bluye paid ovby
M?r.8.H free ?' "Pense (provh ed thodoes rot exceed ono dollar per vol-ume), for 87.00 per olume.
hinrt0il1L('ab.'.?iurcn('n w'ome. suits bin forbe sent by mall, tost-cal-
ouiecelptofSLOOeach.

Htmlttances should be mado by Poit- -

fficrfiE, i"dcr or droft' to ftvoid- -

IseMspapmaienotto copy this

HARVEH & BROTHERS.
New York.

HARPER'S BAZAR.
ILLUSTRATED.

r.IJ.1.tpe.r!s Bn."r lsu Journalsssssssf
WltteibVu4Lr,nl '"rWO will bo
Ohrutlne VX&'SS '"rtWaiiSf1"-ffrlW- .

terle8t "At 'nef To , ft

many Illustrations, f. wi Hici la ? itJ

HAEPER'S PEPJ0DI0AL3.
Por "Year:

HARPER'S MAQrtZl.NE i ..
H RPER'H H.VZAR
UAHMaVB YOUNG PtOl-ri- i'

2 S

tlnieorrweipiof otalr cuHauhe
Heylu'gTc? i1?'"!P CCIh blndln..
ejp'ew, Mnr. ,"E" PW. r by:
frel.tii iil. -- ..'. lnn.ilrt.rt .,!

NfV(rvitu. .

tlmem wutoiT.Z1 j?,Pr ihl sdvwv
P A fcrw hV order oram.

. .f W 1J M Chfcl '" ?.'c,,os? M,Bt.tk)W at
; "ARPtttABKOTHKM.

Jf iHk,


